OUR VISION
Communities where all people live in
quality, affordable, sustainable homes empowered to achieve goals, and enjoying
a strong sense of community.

WHAT WE DO
Our mission is to create quality, affordable housing and opportunities
for individuals, families, and communities to thrive.

WHO WE SERVE

2,569 residents

2,228 homes

REACH began with community
members coming together
to respond to deteriorating
housing conditions.
35 years later, we’ve expanded
and are working to address
housing affordability and
displacement which affects one
in four people in the region.

Seniors
Clark
County

People with disabilities
Families
Working adults
Veterans

Multnomah County
Washington County

2 states, 3 counties

LARGEST NONPROFIT
DEVELOPER IN THE
METRO
NATIONAL LEADER IN
GREEN BUILDING
30+ AWARDS AND
COUNTING

HOLISTIC OPPORTUNITIES
EMPOWERMENT PROGRAMS
• Financial Education classes
• Leadership courses
• Matched Savings programs
• Community building events
• Youth activities and field trips
• Health and Wellness
COMMUNITY BUILDERS
• Keeping longtime senior residents in our communities
• Retrofitting homes for the elderly and disabled to age in place
• Accessibility upgrades like wheelchair ramps
ADVOCACY
• Advocating for more affordable housing in the region
• Robust volunteer program
• Innovative partnerships

Follow us!
/reachcdc
reachcdc.org

503.231.0682

OUR IMPACT 2016
2016 was a big year! With your support, we built more affordable homes
and served more people. Here is a snapshot of the numbers:

MORE AFFORDABLE HOMES

157

+40

from 2015

157 more affordable homes made available to those who
need it most.

NEW BUILDINGS OPENED

3 +1

“At REACH I have
clean, comfortable,
affordable housing
where I can visit with
my grandchildren.“
Mark, Retired Veteran

from 2015

New buildings opened in Multnomah, Washington and Clark Counties
including our second multi-family Passive House development and
retrofitting one of Portland’s oldest apartment building.

SUPPORTING RESIDENTS

1,798

Residents received
information and referral
assistance, participated in financial
education programming, or health and
wellness activities and support.

FREE HOME REPAIRS

1,124

Repairs and access upgrades to
homes of seniors and people with
disabilities to help them
stay safe and longer in
our community.

VOLUNTEER SERVICE

2,273

Hours of community repairs,
resident support, and community
building activities.

“I sincerely feel that
REACH played an
active role in making
the impossible,
possible.”
-Christy, Former Resident

THANK YOU!
Thank you to our donors and
volunteers who give their
support, talent, and time.

